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signalfades.This makesit difficultto guarantee
theverylowerrorratesnecessaryfordatatransfer.
For example,thereis alwaysa sma:llprobability
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WheretheFresnel transitionfunction,










g%(1:)=2cos 2 . I:=<p:t <p (7)
In equation(7), N%are theintegerswhich most closely
satisfy theequations:
2nnN+-(k)-n and 2nnN--(k)--1t (8)
Room Height5.3 metres












































































functionfor theRMS delayspreadfor bothmeas-
urementsand modellingof the two sites.The
modelledandmeasuredresultsagreequiteclosely
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largeRMS delayspreadvalues.This is probably
because,for theoutdoorcase,themodelconfines
thecell barriersat theouterperimeterandthus
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(ii) ReceiveFrames(Before Pemoo;lulatim& De-interleaving)
S.P
(iii) ReceivePrames(After Demodulalim & De-interleaving)
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a normalised elayspreadof 0.51.This valueis
furtherenhancedwhen equal gain combining
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